CREDIT SOLUTIONS AGENCY

CALL US ON 0333 772 1765

Revolving Finance
Revolving Credit Facility for Business

Low rate
business loans

Alternative business
loans. We say YES
when the banks
refuse.

Revolving Credit Facility
Increasingly there is a 'one size fits all' approach to lending with capital
interest loans offered that are not best suited to SME's looking for working
capital.
Let us introduce you to a Revolving Credit Facility (RCF) that is interest-only
for for a full 12 months and offers a market leading rate of just 0.05% /
0.075% per day. It works like a bank overdraft, and you only pay for the fund
if you draw it down, and only for as long as you need it. This means you can
pre-arrange the level of funding required, without interest charges until you
actually need the funds.
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LOW RATE

INTEREST ONLY

INSTANT FUNDS

Fixed Low lending
Rates from only 0075%
per day

A Revolving Credit
Facility with no monthly
capital repayments ...

Quick decisions,
Immediate funding
facility, up to £500,000

Merchant cash
advance

Access cash from
you card machine
without disrupting
Cashflow

Property finance
and Bridging

Commercial and
Investment
mortgages plus
Bridging options

Credit solutions agency.

Alternative business and property finance

We understand that it is often diﬃcult for a
growing business to both create additional free
ﬂow cash to be able to service the interest, while
at the same time generate proﬁt for repayments.
Instead of being locked into expensive monthly
capital repayments, you could be paying back
capital when it suits you...Let us introduce you to
a Revolving Credit Facility (RCF) that is interestonly for for a full 12 months and oﬀers a market
leading rate from just 0.05% per day. It works
like a bank overdraft, and you only pay for the
fund if you draw it down, and only for as long as

The funds can be used for a range of purposes;

you need it. This means you can pre-arrange the

from moving premises and recruitment, to

level of funding required, without interest charges

salaries and Crown Debt. Any capital repaid is

until you actually need the funds.

immediately made available again as credit,
making it a truly revolving facility.

Best of all, when you do need the funds, you only
have to pay the weekly interest until you're in a
position to repay the capital, during the full 12
months. And it's renewable should you need

Contact us:

63-66 Hatton Garden, suite 23, 5th ﬂoor EC1N 8LE

0333 772 1765 (low cost local line)

funding for longer. Credit limits are available
between £10,000 and £500,000* and funds are

info@creditsolutionsagency.com

transferred promptly**.

www.creditsolutionsagency.com

